## DistanceToStreetComments Field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Field Name (Standard Name)</strong></th>
<th>DistanceToStreetComments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)

If the property does not have a maintained road or street adjacent to the lot, what are the conditions of access and distance to a maintained road.

### Group
- **Property Resource, Utilities Group**

### Simple Data Type
- **String**

### Suggested Maximum Length
- 255

### Synonym(s)

### Field (Element) Status
- **Active**

### BEDES

### Certification Level
- **Silver**

### RecordID
- 100763

### Spanish (Standard Name)
- ComentariosDistanciaACalle

### Lookup Status
- <n/a>

### Lookup
- <n/a>

### Sug. Max Precision

### Repeating Element
- No

### Property Types
- **LAND, FARM**

### Payloads

### Status Change Date
- Jun 21 2016

### Revised Date
- Jan 21 2016

### Added in Version

---

*Form: PropNoLookupResourceField*